
OUR MISSION
Sayris Capital is Asia’s leading private investment firm focusing on driving a
sustainable global Food & Medicine ecosystem. Adapting to New Economic
thinking and accelerating Climate action; we commit to innovating Healthcare
and Food security systems towards a responsible circular economy.
 
Initiated by a group of sustainability enthusiasts, we drive a thematic investment
and operational approach creating positive environmental and community
impact. Our strategic insights and contextual intelligence in collaboration with
capital markets partners empower participation in the future of food, health &
healthcare, fourth industrial revolution actively.
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 10 Hemp Farms in Asia

Q2, 2020

 

Global Halal Food-hub

Q2, 2020

Future of global health governance -
and must be better supported through
continued innovation in financing,
micro-level programming 
Global health system will have to
undergo major transformation, and
attract greater amounts of investment
in disease prevention and health
promotion, to ensure that an
expanding global population can live
better and longer lives.

Agricultural systems must better address
climate change, water and land
resources that are becoming scarce, and
increasingly volatile food prices as they
seek to feed a growing global populace.
A total of just $14 billion was invested in
about 1,000 food systems-focused
startups between 2010 and 2018,
significantly less than $145 billion
invested in approximately 18,000
healthcare-related startups. 

Why Med-Tech? Why Agri-Tech?

Sustainable Agriculture and Medical Technology 

Nutrition & Health
Healthcare Delivery
Food technology and
Innovation

Agricultural Inclusivity
Accelerating Climate
Action
Forestry

Pandemic Preparedness
Global Health Governance
Global Food Systems



Plant based medicine
30%

Reforestation
20%

Food Security
20%

Life Science
20%

Modern Farming
10%

A JUST
TRANSITION

IMPACT INVESTMENTS 
ESG goals and sustainable financing  

OUR PARTNERS

Portfolio focus

Social 
- Social Innovation
- Education & Skills

- Societal Inclusiveness

Environment
- Environment and Natural

Resources Security
-Climate Coalitions

- Biodiversity

Governance
- Global Governance

- Agile and Technology
Governance

- Multi-stakeholder collaboration

Our ESG assessments leverage ESG data and analytical expertise to
provide insight into the sustainability of a company, portfolio, or financing
minimising our interconnected risks.

VISION
Empowered Customers,

Sustainable Consumption, 
 

Precision Medicine, Mental
Health & Food Security 

 AGRI-TECH

The Social Costs of Carbon,
Sustainable Land Use,

Deforestation, Resources
Sustainability 

MED-TECH

Strained Health Systems,
Pandemic Risks & Opioid Crisis 

Disrupting several key industries, Sayris in partnership with the Thai
military will produce hemp providing solutions in medicine, textile and
construction sector. In collaboration with our Dutch and Dane partners
we are navigating a new industry at its infancy to exponential market
growth. This initiative also empowers the farmer communities in Sakhon
Nakhon province to participate in the New Economic Thinking innovation.

Thailand Hemp project

OUR PROJECTS 
Bringing Sustainable Alternatives to Life


